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twenty-eighit studcnt Young Men's Chrl3tian Associations
iornied where there had beeti only cight lit the begrnning
of the tour. At the convention hield in I'okyo, for the
purpose of bringing ail these associations into union, the
constitution of the WVor1d's Student Christian Federation
wvas adopted, and japan added her Christian associations
to the body oi men destined to advance thc evangelization
of the world.

Yet the work of the missionary in Japan is stili a grent
need. WVith a population of forty mîillions, of whcrm thirty
millions have flot yet heard of Christ ; with many groups
of islands, inland towns and citics without iny 'vitnesses
for the Cross ; with many probienis confronting the
Church ; with the masses stili in the grasp of Buddhismn;
with the educated class perineated with scepticismn or
atheism, much of which is due to erroneous theories about
God and nature in western countries, Japan, if ever, stands
ini need of educated consecrated mien and wvomen, who
wilI give their lives, if need be, for the salvation of the
land of the sunrise. Rcv. R. B. Peery, of the Lutheran
Mission, Saga, Japan, in closing his book, Il'lho Gist of
Japan," says: "'The course of Christianity ini the future
wuIl not be an unopposed easy march to victory. There
yet remains a great deal to be done. Many clouds stili
liniger on the horizon, making ur anxious about the
niorrow. But so much has already been done that the
churches at home should fel encouraged to renew their
energies for the final contest. WVhen one division of an
army has forced a breach in the enemny's lines, it is flot
left to hold the position alone, but reinforcements are
hurried forward to its assistance and the advantage gained
is instantly followed up. The attack has been made ini
Japan, the enemy's lines have been broken, but the victory
is not yet. This is no time for retreat, for hesitancy or for
cavil ; this is a time for prompt reinforcement and liberal
support. Let the home churches feel that such is their
present duty toward the work in Japan." God reigns, and
His declaration is that the kingdoms of this world shahi
become the kingdoms of our Lord and His ChriEt.

Missionary Meeting.
THE missionary meeting ivith the subject, IlJapan, Korea

and the isles of the Sea," may he made very intercsting
by adopting onc of the following methods, or substituting
a better one:

~'ren te paper on the History of Japan.
Refcrences-Art. japan,"I Encyclcpoedia Britannica."

IlThe Gist of Japan," R. B3. Peery, pp. 32-5 1.
"Japan-Its People and Missions, Page, pp.

11-34.

"«Japan-The Land of the Morning," pp.
42-127-

2. Ten-minute paper on History of Missions in japan,
with the present need.

References-Books named above.
"Concise History of Missions," Bliss, pp. 191-

210.

"Strategic Points in the World's Conquest,"
PP. 170-201.

Facts on Foreign Missions-
Christian Guarditzn, August 3 rd, 1898.
Christian Guardian, August ioth, îS 9 8.
Toronto .Evening N-ws, July 23rd, 1898,

article by Dr. Carman.

3. 1len-ininute paper on Mission WVork in Kore.
References-Facts on Foreign Mlissiins-

Christian Guardia:n, 'May i8th, 1898.
"Korea and lier Ncighbors," by Mm~. l3ishop.
is good for general information about Korea.

"Concise History of Mlissions, Bhiss, Pp. 209,
210.

"Korean Sketches," by James S. Gale.

II.
i. Piper on Japinese Characteristics.

Rcerences-Good material in Peery's "Gist of
Japan," pp. 51.107.

"Japan," Jesse Page, Chapter VI
2. A well.told story about joseph Neesima.

References-" Gist of japan," p. i8t.
Page's "Japasn," Chapter IX
Dr. Davis' Il Liue of Neesima."
A. T. Hardy's IlLife of Neesima."

3. Description of Religions of japan.
References-"« Gist of Japan," pli. 122-143.

"Student Missionary Appeal," PP. 349-353.
"Strategic Points," pp'. 1 93-200.
"Japan-The Land of the Mýorning," Chapter

IV.
III.

i. Brief outline of missions in Japan since 1859, with
present outlook.

Reterences--See closing chapters of books on Japan
already mentioned.

Rev. Ni. Takagi's letter in Christian Guardian
of August ioth, 1898.
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2. Story of James Calvert's work in Fiji.
References- l'acts on Foreign Missions-

"lLite of James Calv,-rt," hy R. Vernon.
Chtristian Guardian, June ist, 1898.

3. John Paton and his work in New Hebrides.
References-",Story oi John G Paton," $Y.5o;

tWO volumes, $2.00.
Facts on Foreign Missions-

"Concise History Of Missions," pp. 2 11-2 24.

DR. JACKSON 15 no,. able ta write a letter to the Leagues,
but gave us a message to the Toronto Central IDistrict
Epworth League. l"Tell them," he said, Ilthat I féed their
prayers l'ave helped me, and are hclping me. Although I
cannot understand why God lias taken me aside from niy
work, still I téel He upholds nie, and that underneath arc
the everlasting arms. Ask themn to pray for me, that if it
bc God's wvill 1 may be restored ta niy work among nîy
Indians." The Leaguers wvill be glad to know that D)r.
Jackson's health is improving, although he is flot yet able
ta be out of bcd.

Tiiîp. Rev. D. R. McKenzie, one of aur missionaries, who
has been in Japan for ten years, is zîow home on furlough
for a year, and will be available for conventions, 1 cague
meetings, Ctc., during that time. MNr. MNcKenzie lias
brought ";ith him a large collection of stt reopticon views
of mission work and workers, Japanese scenery, customs,
arts, ctc., and will be prepared ta give illustrated addresses,
as welI as ta impart general information in regard to mis-
sionary work in Japan. Any Letgues dcsiring his services
should communicate with hitn at 568 l>arliament Street,
Tloronto. or in care ai Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., ai the
Mission Roomns, Toronto.


